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Rocket b a ted from ca m pu 
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• For a student's reaction, see Censorship, Page 5 

By DA VID STEVES 

PL U students will no longer by able 
to get the Rooket, a northwest rock 
magazine , at the University Center. 

The declsion, made by Marvin 
Swenson, director of the Untvesity 
Center and campus Activities, was 
based on the presence of " obscenity, 

sexual tnuendos, and propaganda."  
" As  of now, unless another decls.Lon 

1s made, we w1ll no longer be making 
The Rocket ava.llable, " he sald. 'I 
have to take the credit, or the blame, 
for the dec1sion.· ·  

Both Mary Lou Fenlll, dean o f  Stu· 
dent Life, and Wllllam Rieke, PLU 
president are aware of Swenson'� 
decision are Jeavlng the tate of the 
magazine up to hlm. 

Swenson said he based his dec.ls1on 
on Ii student petition submitted to him 
last week. The peUaon Objected to 
The Rocket's "obscenity, sexual In· 
u ndo 0 d propagandn • for me the 
propaganda was not really much of a 
factor .. , wenson a1 0 saId the 
poUUcal ontent was nol a problem 
for him. 

Aft r lYing th petitlon. which 
he at r had been sign d by ten 
tuden . be dec1d d to eheck the con· 

lent oi The Rocket himself. He said 1t 
was the first tIme he bad looked at the 
magru:fue in f u 
obs en langu e In a.lmo 

ticle , "  he said. 
It was "not so much a case of 

whether a student should be protected 
from reading it, " but a matter of 
whether or not that publication por
trays an image that is contrary to that 
desired by PLU. 

" lt's for the same reason that we 
don't sell Playboy, "  he said, po1nUng 
out that making it available at PLU 
does not mean students are restricted 
from reading It. 

One hundred and thirty-seven 

There 
la nguage 
article 

" 
was obscene 

In a l most every 

" 
studen have s1gn d petition oppos· 
ing the ban in four days, 

However, S en on said he did not 
know 11 thl P titlon would have any 
effect. PLU 's policy tatement relates 
to keeping Ul the integrity of the 
university communlty and he ald 
publlcatln v IIa Ie t "DL tl 
b . tent w th d 

nlv 'r 

Whether a policy change would 
result if a number of students signed a 
petition is debatable, Swenson said. 
However, "If we recleve a petition it 
would probably be submitted to one of 
the policy boards, either the univerBi
ty center board, or the student actiVi
ty and welfare board." 

He said lt Is not his lntent to " limit 
what everybody wants to read. ' 0  

Those that want to get The Rocket can 
get it without the appearance that the 
Center is supporting the content of the 
magazine. 

Swenson suggested that students be 
polled, saying that " 8  lot of stUdents 
are upset, but It's equally important 
to .find out how many students are 
glad" about the ban. 

ASPLU President PJper Peterson 
said that ASPLU has yet to formally 
dlscuss tile ban of The RockeL "It' a 
senate decision,"  she said. "and right 
now everybody 1s playing a alt1ng 

gam . 0 ' 

Although s.h Id that she could not 
speak for I\SPLU, Peler n ald she 
does not p nBlly feel tha It should 
be banned. " Th  pic that don't 
like it don't need to r ad it." "I have the feeling that It' 
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Special  prog rams h ig h l ight K P L U  fund drive 
By SARA HE YDON 

After recently celebrating 1ts fust 

year of being a jazz radio station, 

KPLU-FM kicked oU its fall/winter 

fundra1ser, CELEBRA nON '84. 
Dean Zuch, director ot develop

ment, aaJd this year's tundralsing 

goal 100,000. Half ot that amounl lB 

ge d for this fund drive and the 

oth half will hopefully be ralsed In 

th ring, Zuch d, 
Th goal for the '83·'84 tund drive 

,000, and KPLU was able to 
top t goal by veral thousand 

dollar , Zuch aaJd. 
artln Naeb, the staUon's general 

m ger, sa.td he 1B conftdent thal 
KPLU wlll meet their goal of $100,000. 
"Th Increa e in audience and the in

creased knowledge that the fonnat of 

jazz and news 1s doing so well wUI 
allow us to reach that goal, II Neeb 

said. "We ( KPLU) are on an upswing 

which makes us feel confident that we 

can meet It, " he added. "We exist 

because people out th re say they 

want th1B ldnd of radio." 
Special programs, feature and sur

prise guests are scheduled as part of 
CELEBRATION '84. Among the 
special programs are Marian 
McPartland's Piano Party featuring 
George Shearing, Billy Taylor, and 
Marion McParUand in a 6 hand jazz 
plano performance, a taped llve per· 

fonnance by jazz p1an1Bt Barney 
McClurie, and a non-jazz program by 
comed.l.arul Bob and Ray recorded llve 
at Carnegie Hall. 

Zuch described the station during a 
iundralser as "crazy" and full of 
"kinetic energy. II He said that it Is 
"really exc1ting when the phones 
start to ring" and that it "tires up" 
both the answerers and the people on 
the air. "It 1s a very graWying thing 

adlcara In d ngar 

that people are wUllng to call in, " he 
said. 

The stan volunteers their extra 
time and often long work houI'B to en· 
sure a succesafu.l drive. Zucb sald the 
fundra.iBer "gete to be a really close· 
knlt kind of thing. " 

He ald the support KPLU receives 
through these fund drives 1s very 1m· 
portant. Sixty percent of the fundJrig 
for KPLU comes from the UnIversity, 
but the rest comes from ita listeners, 
the companies that do underwriting 
fOl" progr8JlUl, and a service grant 
from the Corporation of Publlc Broad
casting. However, listener support 
wU] be increasing over the next .five 
years while university support w1l1 be 
decre881ng, Zuch said. In the future, 
Zuch said, he hopes KPLU can 
"equallze the load" with the 
university. 

Dale Btmdrant, one of KPLU's dlsc 
jockeys, said he bas seen many 
positive changes occurring at KPLU 
lately. He saId that there have been 
improvements ln the statton's equip
ment, such as the addition of a corn· 
pact d1ac player and new turntables, 
as well as increasing l18tene r 
response "The presentation of jazz 
has expanded the l1stenershlp." he 
said. "The radlo statton and its for
mat is a po81tlve statement from PLU 
to the community. " 

KPLU's one year anniversary as an 
all jazz station was celebrated in Oc
tober. The station fonnerly played 
classical mum as well as jazz. This 
change in programming has been "a 
very popular change tor us , " sald 
Zuch. " Jazz has helped us to bulld an 
audience that we did not have 
before , "  he added. 

Over the year, the station has In
creased the variety of kinds of jazz 

Pan discuss s sol ut ion to 
ris ·ng health care costs 

The third and fI.nal issue discussed 
by a national Issues community 
forum at PLU was The Soaring Cost 
of Health Care. 

According to the panel, if nothing Is 
done about ris1ng health care costs, 
plans like Medicare wlll go broke by 
1996 at the latest. 

Panelists at last Thursday's forum 
Included, C. Ned Anderton, Bratrud 
Middleton IllBurance Brokers ; Terry 
Palmer, Safety and Risk Manager, 
Tacoma School District ;  Dr. James 
Speer, deptartment of bio-medical 
history, school of medicine, UW ;  
Laure Nichols, director, Health Ven
ture, St. Joseph's Hospital ; Mal Blalr, 
director of program development, 
Multicare Medical Center at Mary 
Bridge and Tacoma General 
Hospital ; and Linda Olson, associate 
professor of nursing, PLU, 
moderator. 

The forum was sponsored by the 
division of socIal sciences and the 
Domestic Pollcy Association. 

In order to test audience reaction 
before and after the forum , par
ticipants were asked to fill out a ques 
lionalre before the discussion, and 
then the same questionalre tlgain 
after the forum The questionaires 
wUJ be sent to a national polling com· 
pany to be analyzed. The results wlll 
be shared with congress In the spring 
In order to let the pol1ticlans know 
how the people feel. 

sp nt on 
nt of our 

health care costs go to those in the last 
15 days of ille , "  Speer said, citing 
some examples of the rising hea.llli 
care costs. 

Those who attended the fOrum 
agreed that somethJng needs to be 
done. 

Po.ss1ble solutions to the problem 
are to increase the deductable for in· 
surance holders and Medicare reci· 
pients. However, the panel voiced 
concern that some people would not 
be able to seek medical care when 
they needed it. 

Encouraging competition amount 
health care providers and changing 
government subsidies by either con
talnlng the cost or ralslng taxes were 
other solutions offered by the panel. 

"Rationing" out health care was 
also suggested. Giving some ex
amples of rationed health care was 
Dr. Leonard lenIck, eye physicIan in 
Lakewood . "In Grea Britain the wal 
tor someone to have ataract surgery 
l.s five years, and some of those 
waltlng don' t  make it that long. " He 
added that the walt time for the same 
type of surgery in America is two to 
three weeks. 

. One of the possible answers to part 
of the health care problem was that of 
public education. "The University of 
W ashington football team spends 
more money than health educatl 11 
spent 1 last year . "  Speer said, com. 
menUng on th lack of publl 
educat on. 

Plaai lit Mark Ileal ... "aJldllt -.. ..... , ....... =�=��:-=: 
Bohh)' B tche rsoa 1 __ at Jazz AUe), lor It 
aanl eraar)'. 

that are played, Zuch sald. They play 
mainstream jazz, which according to 
Zuch is "a very broad val1ety ot the 
different jazz forms, t o  ranging from 
Big Band to ne wly release music. 
" Thls  Is 80 we can give something for 
every type of jazz fan, " he saId. 

Zuch said th1s change has brought 
about an Increase in contributtollB as 
well as llsteners. "Our audience from 
a year ago sfuce we changed to jazz 
has grown. "  "We are getUng more 
calls for requests and giveaways and 
we are also seeing 1t in the tundrais
lng, "  he said. 

Several other changes have occur
red at KPLU over the past year. The 
prograrnmJng now Includes more 
taped llve performances such as ones 
from Jazz Alley In Seattle. And a new 
program called " The Art of Jazz" 

dealing with older artls and recor· 

dlngs has been added to th Saturday 

and Sunday afternoon format. More 
news coverag is also being oUered. 

Zuch said there have also been 
some changes in personnel over the 
year. Lynn Francisco is the new news 
director, Steve Gangsel, a fonner 
PLU student, has joined the news 
staff, Gary HIldebrand has been add· 
ed as a new engineer, and Bundrant 
was bired last March. 

Bundra.nt has been involved in jazz 
broadcasting for a number of years . 
and worked in Vancouver, B C. before 
jolnlng the KPLU staff. Be sald he 
finds It is "far more refreshing here 
than working for a commerc1al sta
tion . "  He added, "PLU has one of the 
best sounding jazz stattons that I've 
heard. " 

Booth Cardner and Marl)'S Olsoa, Execatlve Director of the Coun. 
cll oa Child SeXllal AhuM. 

L ca l an to be Governor 
By T Y  DEKOFSKI 

With 99 percent of Llte vote counted, 
Booth Gardner found himself to be 
Washington's new governor late Tues. 
day mght. 

" I  feel good, especially when you 
have worked as hard as we have. I 
Wnk everything helped. We were 
well balanced and that is important, I t  

saId Gardner. 
Doug Gardner, PLU business stu. 

dent, also seemed pleased that the 
process had gone so smoothly. ' I 'm 
eXCited ! I think that the combination 
of group support 1ns1de the campaign 
and the way we campaigned were the 
contributing mctors that helped us 
win the election . "  Doug said. 

D ug played a major roJ In 
ampaJgIL "We put to 

0,000 signs B. th. 

am glad that I saved e campaign so 
much oney, " he aid. 

Because of he amount 0 time spent 
on hlB father' s campaign, Doug 18 not 
attending classes on campus this fall, 
but he intends to return for the spring 
semester. 
The focus now seems to be on the 

transition to Olympia, as both father 
and son wlll spend the next month in 
making changes and prepar.ing for 
the switch in January. 

"I really don 't think all this will 
change m e .  Doug commented, "but 
I'm looking forward to seeing what 
happens. I hope t e abl w show 
people around fi n ve n ove' into the 
mangjon." 
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Today 
Chapel. 10 a.m. . Trinity Lutheran 
Church 
Brown Bag SemInar, oon, UC 
Faculty Meeting. 4 p.m.,  X-201 
Evening of Contemporary Musio, 8 
p.m . .  UC 
Play . "Cherry Orchard," 8 p.m . •  

Eastvold 

Tomorrow 
DAD'S DAY 
Dad's Day Bnmch. 9 ' 15 a.m. , UC 
Football, PLU vs Whltworth. 1 : 30 
p,m., Lincoln Bowl 
Casino Night. 8 p.m . ,  Games Room 
Play . "Cherry Orchard, " 8 p.m. , 
Eastvold 

PLU Y 
The PLU Sym.phony concert next 
Tuesday is the cond 10 a series of 
four to b prese.nt.ed during the 1984.85 
S6 0 The ymphony, com!1stlng 
prlmnr ly of PLU 8 udenls, w comes 
ev�ryone to take part In the current 
season. Tuesday's program inclUdes 
Beethoven's Symphony 0. 2 In D rna· 
Jor and excerp tram Wagn '8 ' "J"he 
Ring Of the iebelung " Jerry Kt'ac'.ht 
W1l1 con due . Adm1s81On Is 
Sunday t Nov. 11 
University Congregation, 9 & 11 a. m . ,  
UC 
Unlverslty Congregation, 9 p. m. , 
Tower Chapel 

Fund drive under way 

Monday, Nov. 12 
Chapel . 10 a.m . ,  Trinity 
Prayer at the Close of the Day. 10 : 30 
p.m . ,  Tower Chapel 

AD p1U F 
PLU's ChrlBtian orga.nlzntJon Bre d 
for Ute World will hold an 0.11 campu 
fast next Wednesday. Fr .. U's Food 
Service will take the fOOd rvlce 
numben f students fasUng The 
mon y will b dlBpersed 10 ally, ns.

onally and lntemaUonally. Bread 
tor the World alBo h�s to bring n 
", ... "",,,,,me of wOI'ld bUnger to 

tudents at PLU. 

Dad'a Day 
Dad's Day 1s a yearly event sponsored 
by ASPLU for fathers 01 PLU 
students. The schedule of events in· 
cludes a pre·game brunch at 9 :  16 a.m. 
At the brunch the Dad of the Year will 
be announced and Jackie Bonneau 
wlll sing with her father. Other events 
ot the day are the football game , PLU 
vs. Whitworth, 1 p.m. at the Uncoln 
Bowl ; the Names FItness Center 
Open House at 6 p.m. ; and "Casino 
Night" at 8 p.m. in the Games Room. 

Sc·ence Ce ter on s d I 
By KRI8TI THOR NDIKE 

A six· week fund drive aimed at rais
ing $276, 000 for the completionof the 
Wllllam O. Rieke Science Center is 
well underway with more lhan eighty 
Tacoma area volunteers helplng to 
raise money. 

Campaign Director for the drive, 
Sammie Davis, said the effort will 
raise matching funds stipulated by a 
recent $400,000 challenge grant from 
the Kresge Foundation of Troy, 
Miohigan. The estimated cost of the 
s cience complex Is $7 Ii milllon. 

The fund drive began October 30 
andDavis sald that 400 Tacoma area 
calls w1ll be made by 42 telephone 
volunteers between ovember 1 and 
December 15 to area bus.1nes firms. 
One hundred calls are also going to be 
made to other parts of the Puget 
Sound area tor additional pledges . 

So far the Science Center has been 

" built from small donations and con
trIbutions, "  Davis said. This fund 
drive Is the " first step to reach out to 
the corporate world right here at 
home, " she ontinue . 

Davis sald she has no doubts that 
the university will come up with the 
money needed to complete the center 
by the May 15, 1985 deadline. 

She said her strategy w1ll be to pro
mote the university 's asse ts. She said 
that PLU provides the community 
with a golf course , fitness center, 
library, swimming pool ,  a large 
amount of business, and much more. 
The university 1s also Parkland 's 
largest employer. 

Designated campaIgn leaders In· 
clude Dr. Thomas Anderson, Con· 
crete Technology Corp. ; William Bax· 
ter, United Supply CO. ; Gene 
Burgoyne , retired ; Scott Buser, IDS
American Express Financial Ad· 
vancement; Charles Cereghino, 

Rocket censored continued from page 1 
ing to be here , "  she predicted, "but 

I'm not sure yet. " 
Senior Scott Ramsey said his big. 

gest concern Is that the criteria used 
in banning The Rocket is the very 
basis for the content of a number of 
publications that are sold at PLU. 

He referred to the September 1984 
issue of Glamour magazine. On page 
324 an article entitled "Sexual Fan
tasies "  had an accompanying 
photograph of nude woman fondl1ng 
her genital region. 

Ramsey said there are other 
publications available in the univesity 
center that contain similar material. 
"The magazines they're selling and 
reaping profit from are actually more 
offensive the The Rocket could 
poss1bly be construed to be . "  

"I don't advocate that Glamour and 
Vogue be banned, but where do we 
stop ? "  asked PLU student Ed Wyatt, 
"The Rocket? Glamour ? Books in the 
Ubrary? School plays? My record 
collection? ' , 

Wyatt said it is dlfiicult for him to 
understand why people would object 

to the avallabtl1ty of The Rocket at 
PLU. "Why do they pick it up and 
scour it for swear words ? "  he asked. 
" I  think The Rocket scares a lot of 
people that don't understand it. "  

" A  lot of what's written in The 
Rocket is so tongue in cheek, it 
doesn't have to be taken so literally, "  
Ramsey said. 

"Some of the articles in The Rocket 
may have swear words, but they're 
talking about informative topics, " 
Wyatt sald. "They're talking about 
Nicaragua, and the dangers of drugs, 
for example. "  

. .  As a student here at a liberal arts 
institution, I feel I have to develop an 
eclectic viewpoint on Ufe ," said Rick 
Dujmov, a junior PL U student. 

"We want to keep PLU a school 
that's progressing into the BOs, not 
regressing into the 50s, ' 'Wyatt said. 

Both Ramsey and Wyatt noted that 
they are not involved in rallying stu· 
dent opposItion to the ban of The 
Rocket, but have expressed a concern 
over the basts for the universities, 
decision and ramifJcations it might 
have for PLU and Its students. 

D 

An Evening 01 Contem
porary Mu.le 
" An  Evening of Contemporary 
Music " is one in a series at concerts 
presented bY the Department of 
Music. The Contemporary Directions 
Ensemble includes David Robbins, 
music director and conductor ; 
Kirsten Qutgley Brye, piano ; Kristin 
Houglum, soprano ; and Phillip Han
son, percussion. 

Tueaday t Nov. I3 
Audubon FUm , 7 p.m. 
PLU Symphony, 8 p.m., Eaetvold 

Weyerhaeuser Corp. ; Jim Chartrey , 
Washington Natural Gas ; Gary Con· 
ter, Conter's Musil: City ; Charles 
KnIght. Concrete Technology ; Fred 
Nelson, Washington Natural Gas ; Bill 
Rogers, Almond & Rogers Associa· 
tloJi ; and Vern Taft, .Architectural 
Woods. 

DaVis said she Ieels that the center 
1s " equlvalent to any center ln the 
United States in technology and 
equlpment. " The new 88,OOO-square 
loot cience center marks " the 
threshold of a new era in the SCiences 
at PL U and the Puget Sound area, " 
she said. 

" The new faclllty enhances an 
already outstanding science pro
gram, which in turn provides top 
recruits for area business and in· 
dustry, "  she added. 

PLU has placed highly qualltled 
science graduates into the work force 
for more than a half century. The 
university places applicants in 
medical and dental schools at a rate 
more than twice the national average. 

She sald these doctors and dentists, 
many of them in the local community , 

W dn_day, Nov. 14 
All campus Fast 
Chapel, 10 a.m . .  Tr1nJty 
BTeaking of Fast, 9 : 30 p.m. , UC 
Rejoice . 9 : 80 p.m. ,  CC 

Th r day, Nov. 15 
"Dress For Success" 6 p.m.,  Regency 
Room, UC 
Fabulous Fifties, 6 ; 4iJ  & 8 : 45  p.m. 
Olson 
Pepper Schwartz, 7 :30 p.rn. , East 
Campus 
Regency Concert, 8 p.m .. UC 

y Co e rt 
gene)' String unrtet will be 

the urth J cwLy ensembl ot the 
19S4-B15 season. Facui y member In· 
elude Ann Tr matite violin : Corinne 
Odegard. olb : Dorothy Shapiro 
viola: and Da 1(1 Hoffman. cellO. Th 
program will lnclu e arks by Lud 
wig van Beethoven. Dmitri 
Shostakovich, and Anton Dvorak 
TIcket prices ar U for atudents, $6 
for laeul and staff, nd m for Ute 
g era! public. A Fr buttet din· 
ner wiU follow the concert. For tickets 
contact Roy COnsiglio a Ext. 71M in 
the Gradu te tudle Ottlc ,  AddI· 
tional Ijcke oceas1onally become 
aVailable on the night of the concert. 
only and may be purcl1a.sed at the UC 
Ticket Dest. . 

By TRI8H McDAID 

have heav1ly supported the develop
ment effort for the science center. 

Two other graduates, both interna· 
tionally recognized, are being 
honored as Disttngulshed Alumni for 
1984. They are Dr. Ronald Heyer, a 
curator at the SmIthsonian Institute 
in Washington, D.C. ,  and Ohio State 
University physicist, ·  Dr. Ph1l1p 
WJgen. 

Davis pointed out that not only 
scIence graduates, but every degree 
candidate at PLU w1ll be better 
educated, since some science instruc
� 18 required of all students to 
graduate. 

The Rieke SCience Center is named 
In honor of PLU President William O . 
Rieke, a 1958 Pacific Lutheran 
graduate, who served ln the medical 
field for 20 years before his current 
appointment. The center Is to be 
dedicated on January 27, 19M . 

The facBtty i.s expected to become a 
regional and community resource for 
professional continuing education of 
older students, for enrichment of pre· 
coil ge students, and for evening and 
weekend courses for all ages. 

Rocket editor cries 'censorship' 

By TY DEKOFSKI 

"I think it's censorship ! "  said 
Robert Newman, Rocket editor, 
regarding the recent decision by PLU 
administration to ban the distribution 
of The Rocket in the UC. 

The Rocket, a music magazine, 
boasts a circulation of over 65,000 in 
colleges such as Seattle Pacific 
University, University of Puget 
Sound, and according to Newman, 
"almost every college in the 
Northwest. " 

The magazine has been banned 
becuase of what Is described as 
obscenity and the like, however 
Newman seems baffled by this. "I 
know what they're talking about in 

terms of language. But there's 
nothing that's been in The Rocket that 
isn't in anything else� "  

"We have our own ethical stan· 
dards. In fact, they are real high when 
it comes to politics. I 'm not sure the 
real issue is obscenity, but maybe the 
way we portrayed Reagan" in the 
November issue , Newman said. 

Newman described the audience of 
those reading the magazine as being 
betw en the ages of 16 and 35 and all 
having a strong interest in music. He 
commented that there is nothing The 
Rocket can. do because they depend on 
the "good graces" of those that allow 
the paper to be distributed. 
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There come a tim In every youn wteB U1 
when the e w b Wi arl 8 Of thls c p 
must be broken. PLU Pr s1 ent Piper P t -

on a.lluded to exp 0 or our oundarl duro 
in her nJng eo vocaU d a rot ors 

(I tudtln d te 1t.6 mer1ts In classroom' and 
, tertas. 

re PLU Btuden 
tern nt a u til urvtval of true h e.spun 

ldeal8 that PL tudents are tor the m t p 
bi au • re ectful. l'amlly orl ted d God
lng I! tolleges and unlver, ti h v 

students Uke PIJ , the Bl"C 71ot as numeroul!. 
ut when does that warm, e1 d xJSU1n e 

become too mucb? Obv1oUBly this iD not meant to 
prompt students Into jo.ln1ng a hardcore rock 
group and taJdng druglI, 1tu a gentle :re.m1nder 
that PLU Is not the lut horhon. Granted, most 
students here are ambltloWJ about careers, 
many In highly technical jobs ucb as engfn r· 
in blology. or ;Jo 8 gcued toward th e1!are ot 
m 1J e nu g, educatl and music, 

:Iowever, there 18 80 muoh Ume lip nt prepar-
ing for tho .t1na.l goals that studen !org t-� to explo e the boundar! oubdde campu 

hUe Tacoma may not be one Of the most attrac
ve e)tl there e poe eta that many students 

do no know exist 
Wh1l there is 80m hat oC a lull b lween mid

Bem ter break and finals, students should spend 
c 1e h on a w end exploring the city 

and getting BOrne &pac 0 matter what is 
taught within the walls of our olasarooms. it will 
n ver be as far ching, never mak as mu h 
sense as the lessons you can leam from a.ctually 
experienCing poverty on the streets or the In· 
cr d con.stru�tton and what that means in 
terms of city improvements. 

In no ay am J suggest1ng that PLU tudents 
e ignorant of these problems or go shel t red 

that they never leave ua urt.! 58 It 19 tor 
vacation. Howev T. when you do leave campus, 
rather than going to the Ta om 1&11 and back, 
spend !Orne time on Tacoma's streets and get a 
more broad picture of what is actually happen. 
Ing in the world. 

IU s too euy to withdraw from the news it you have a class that meets every ntght at e1x or you 
can not afforclto buy a newspaper ub:terlpUon. 
.A8k your netg'hbors. talk to professors, but go see 
for uraelL 

As educatol'8. BC.ientists, and communicators 
we will be controlling the world in few years In 
order to do 'Utat responsibly, We need hands-on 
experience� not text·book material. 

eel/. t&.& 

• 

Appl1cations ar� being accepted for 
spring semester positions for Editor of 
The Mooring Mtult and General Manager 
of FoCUB. Deadline Is November 21. 1984. 

Appllcations must 
include : 

1. A cover letter specifying experience in 
appropriate medla,plans for work and 

study during tenn of office. 
2.  Resume. 
3. Samples of pubUsh

ed writing. art, vi
deotapest scripts, or 
other relevant. 

4. Written proposal for 
the management of 
the media: and 

It Two letters of re
commendation. at 
least one ot which 
sball be from a fa 
culty member. 

Tum 1n applications to U .C. Box No. 100. 

'/� .�./ ,1; - '. ', ' ,.. ' ,....-:� , .� , 

Fasting creates sol idarity 

To tb EdI t  r: 
" Let them eat cake , "  Marle Antolnette 

reputedly said on being told her people were 
rtoting for lack of bread. The phrase did not 
orlg1nate with her, not did the attitude it 
represents end with her. It was an expression of 
a we·them consciousness ;  "we" who have ( more 
than) enough nourishlng food to eat, can easUy 
disregard " them" - those who do not. In a world 
of limited resources this attitude only feede 
economic lnjustIce, the major cause of hunger. 

As hunger and Injustice go hand In hand, so do 
Injustice and violence, either by the perpetrators 
out of fear of lOsing their positlon, or the oppress
ed out of hope for libera on. Passing around a 
little "cake" In the form of "surplus" butter and 
cheese or a few million tons of grain - with 
strings attached - does not express solidarity 
with the hungry, In spite of what we would like to 
believe. 

Yet as Christians In this ' 'nation under God, " 
isn't such sOlid&rl.ty what Jesus requires of us? 
Even more, is this not what Jesus requires of the 
Church as an expression of the Body of Christ? 
Our giving must spring from compassion and 
humility : being able to put ourselves In someone 
else 's shoes and recognizing that we are part of 
the reason they are wearing those shoes. Christ's 
life and death was the ultimate example of such 
giving. In a message to Lutheran churches 
throughout Ute world, the Seventh Assembly of 
the Lutheran World Federatlon put it this way, 

Encouraged by God's act of recon· 
ciliatlon by Jesus Christ, we will 
not settle for self-satisfied nationalism 

but we will pray for better relations 
among all peoples . . .  We are not 
called to be a mirror of our society, 

but to be salt and light. As we 1den
tity with people In the world, we 
commit ourselves to servanthood 
under the cross of Christ. 

How we express solidarity with the hungry is a 
matter of personal choice. However, the ancient 
custom of fastlng is one way which will soon pre
sent itself to the PLU community and the 
Lutheran Church at large . The Campus Fast is 
coming up Wednesday, November 14, and on the 
Sunday just prior to that (November 11) 
Lutheran Peace Fellowship is sponsoring an In
ternational Day of Fasting for Peace. When we 
choose not to eat, we come that much closer to 
understanding what it means to be hungry. But 
fastlng is also mea...'lt to be a splrttual emptying 
and repentance. Lutheran Peace Fellowship 
describes it this way, 

Fasting begins with self-emptying, 
a stilling of the violence and domi
nation within, a recognitlon of com
plicity. Fastlng creates symbolic 
SOlidarity with those who have no 
choice but to be empty In the sto
mach. Fasting enables a reflective 
centering from which may emerge 
creatlve, nonviolent action. Fasting 
opens one up to the presence of the 
Spirit In special ways that are quiet 
and deep. 

It is the Spirtt who can take us beyond our we
them arrogance and see the world as the finite, 
Interconnected community that it is. And it is the 
Spirtt who will bring us to compassion and 
humility, if only we are willing to open ourselves 
and follow. 

ware Olddln •• 

• 

• 

• 
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By KEVIN BEGGS 
Once again censorship has raIs

ed its ugly head at PLU. Dr. 
Marvin Swenson, University 
Center director, objects to "The 
Rocket, "  Seattle's monthly 
entertainment and culture 
guide, and plans to ban its 
distribution on campus. This ac
tion comes to the dismay of 
many PLU students who eagerly 
wait for "The RocketS" arrival 
at the UC every month. Are we 
to stand by idly in the face of 
adversity? Since when did we 
give Dr. Swenson the right to 
select our reading material? 

Frankly, it is surpr1s1ng that Swen
son, who has exhibited clear-thinking 
in the past is undertaking this un
characteristic action. Hopefully he 
will reflect on his decls10n and change 
his mind, but, even if he does, the very 
notion of censorship brings up the 
issue of moral standardization at 
PLU. 

Granted, PLU was founded and stUl 
is a Lutheran Institution, (If nothing 
else our alcohol and visitation policies 
reflect this ) but PLU long ago 
transcended its "litUe Christian col
lege" status to that of an excellent 
liberal arts university under the 

auspices of the Lutheran Church. 
PLU does not require chapel atten
dance and encourages other 
denominations and faiths to worship 
freely. One student commented 
recently I • 'The good thing about PL 
is that they don't force religion down 
your throat. " Certainly a statement 
like this is a credit to PLU, censoring 
"The Rocket" is not. 

U is time to stop heltering people 
at PLU and start preparing them. We 
are going to leave PLU eventually 
and face different people, ideas, and 
attitudes. Will we be more capable of 
adapting if we have been weaned on 
traditional morality and thought? 

-
.. 

� ::I .. • :z :r -
.. 

WUl banning "The Rocket" help 
PLU? Will it prevent students or 
faculty from thinking supposedly im
moral thoughts? No ! Of course not. It 
w1ll simply deprive PLU of an ex
cellent publication that keeps its 
readers both informed and intellec
tually stimulated. There must be a 
limit to how much of our lives PLU 
can control. Already we are 
prevented from making free choices 
about alcohol or visitation, lsn't that 
enough? To dictate what we read is a 
step away from dictating what we 
think. And man's lasting freedom Is 
his freedom of thought. 

At its best PLU is a school of 
magnanimity and unbiasedness. At 
its worst it can be cold and intolerant. 
Assumably Dr. Swenson, wants the 
best for PLU. Let's not get mo:rality 
confused with our Inherent freedoms 
as guaranteed by the First Amend
ment. Instead, let's use our minds to 
their fullest potential and keep cen
sorshIp away from PL U and away 
from America. 

Have you ever wondere • • • 

By GREG THORSON 
- How ships made of steel can float? 
- If God is love, and love is blind, is 
Stevie W nder God? 

- Why do we buy magazines, when 
we can read them in the store? 

- What makes the wind blow? 

- How do they really know it's the 
best tasting cat food? 

- How do records make noise? 
- Why do they have math classes in 
Olson Auditorium ? 
- Why .La Walter Mondale smlllng? 
- Why are diamonds a girl 's best 
friend? Why can'Ut be water? 
- Who is Robert Mortvedt anyway? 
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- Why do things come In pairs at 
PLU? There are two eating facUities, 
two gyms, two science centers, two 
campuses (east and main) ,  two main 
areas for tennis, two main paths con
necting lower and upper campus, two 
roommates, two all girl donns, two 
names for ' 'RaInier" and 
• 'HlnderUe, "  two main stairs In the 
admlnistration building, two much 
homework, causing two much study
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'The Cherry Orchard' takes 
gamble that pays off 

By CARLA SA VALL! 
When a play relies on deep 

characterization rather than gut
wrenching action, you are taking big 
chances with your audience. "The 
Cherry Orchard," PLU's second ma
jor theatrical production took a gam
ble that paid off last Thursday night. 

Although the performance was 
uneven in places, Anton Chekhov's 
melancholy drama of a 19th century 
aristocratic Russian family dealing 
with a growing bourgeOis society was 
a success. 

The play centers on the Ranev
skaya family, which is being pushed 
by a profit-hunger Yermolay Lopahin 
(David Adix) to sell their cherry or
chard to pay off debts. 

Adix is convincing as usual, as a 
man motivated only by money. The 
scenes in which he explains his 
father's poverty provide the needed 
insight to his insatiable drive. Adix 
knows how to think as his character 
would think. 

Madame Lyuboff Ranevskaya 
(Rebecca Torvend) , matriarch of the 
family, refuses to sell the orchard 
because of Its sentimental ties to her 
youthful past. 

Torvend, veteran of PLU produc
tions "Kiss Me Kate, "  "I Remember 
Mama, "  and "Oh Dad, Poor Dad . . .  , "  
had the role controlled by the f1nal act 
in which ahe is forced to sell. Her 

ontinued from page 4 

tears and good-byes are heartbreak
ing and realistic. 

Madame Lyuboff's daughters, 
17-year-old Anya (Jacqueline E. Bon
neau) and Varya (Robin Dollarhide ) 
are each affected differently by the 
demise of the aristocracy. 

Bonneau's little Anya is caught up 
in the change, is less tied to her 
mother's heritage. Bonneau plays the 
pert, intelligent girl convincingly, 
although at times she is too childlike 
for her actual age. 

The older daughter Varya 
(Dollarhide) is tom between the fall 
of her family and the man she loves, 
who is pushing the estate's sale . 
DOllarhide is professional and con
trolled in all her roles and this one is 
no exception. She is great with 
details, including facial expressiOns 
and hand gestures, which the others 
often overlook. 

The cast did a mature job of presen
ting this production. This is not a play 
for action-hungry viewers. Chekhov's 
writing is mote subtle than that. The 
audlence is expected to feel the 
anguish of this family through their 
worda only. The fact that the audience 
seemed absorbed is proof that direc
tor Wllliam Becvar was accurate in 
th1nk1ng his troupe was mature 
enough and talented enough to make a 
production like this work. 

Jeffe § 

G ad G ift '85 leaves legacy 
To the Editor: 

This is a reminder of this year's 
graduation gift. For those of you un
familiar, this is a five year pledge 
made by seniors to give to the univer
sity as a class. The gift is dependent 
on a high percentage 01 claSs par
ticipation. This signifies the impor
tance of PLU to the graduating class 
and each participating senior. The 
pledge does not start until one year 
after graduation (Jan. 1986) and it is 
made in small annual gifts . A suc
cessful graduation gltt is a trade 
mark for prestigious universities. 

You may be asking why should I 
give just when I get done paying for 
my education? There are many good 
reasons but one of the most important 
is to show large contributors you are 
glad you went to PLU. Corporations 

are more likely to support PLU when 
we have a high percentage of seniors 
giving to the graduation gift. Another 
basic fact is the stronger PLU is, the 
more weight or pull our diplomas will 
have. It is an investment in PL U' s 
future and because we are associated 
with PLU, our future. You may also 
support any area you feel there is a 
need. 

Our little can make PLU's lot. Get 
involved for the future. 

If you have not been contacted, you 
can make your pledge at the Develop
ment Office In the Nesvig Alumni 
Center. 

Thank you 

The Graduation Gift Committee 

Fa t stops · d i ffer nc 
To the Ed itor: 

The P.L.U. campus is 1nvtted to 
partiCipate in Bread for the World's 
all-campus fast and evening eucharlBt 
service Wednesday, Nov. 14. 

Half 01 the funds raised from the 
fast will be sent as aid to Ethiopia, 
and the remainder will be given to 
local and domestic hunger 
organizations. 

I urge everyone to carefully con· 
sider participating in this event. 
Living 10 the land of plenty, it's all too 
easy to become indifferent to those 
who struggle for their very Uves. The 
tragedy is that many of us accept in
difference as a lifestyle. Without a se
cond thought, we buy what we do not 
need and throw away what others 
could use. We often let comfort and 
convenience rule our lives rather than 

compassion and concern. We must 
change our mlndset and realize the 
consequences Of our a.ctions_ Fasting 
for a day is a step in the right direc
tion. It's an excellent opportunity to 
take some time out to reflect upon all 
we've been blessed with and share 
those bles.8ings with others. 

Sign-up for the fast will be held in 
both the U.C. and the C.C. through 
lunch on Monday, Bread for the World 
will also gladly accept donations from 
off-campus students and those who 
cannot partiCipate for medical 
reasons. 

"Lord, help us to live simply so that 
others may simply live. "  

Dianne Fruit 
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G roup orks 
for balance 

Area a rt ists featu red i n  s ide shows 

B y  KA THERINE HEDLAND 
Perfectionism is defined by John C. 

Barrow and Carol A. Moore, 
psychologists and authors of Group 
IntervenUon with Per!ectioni8t Think
ing, as , · the setting of unrealistic stan
dards, rigid and indiscriminate 
adherence to these standards, and the 
equallty of self worth and 
performance. " 

Last spring a support group was 
estabUshed on campus to help perfec
tionists deal th the pressures 
aroWld them in a healthy and rewar
ding way. Alene Coglizer of Counsel
ing and Testtng leads the group, 
which follows the theme ' 'Too Much of 
a Good Thing. " 

Barrow and Moore say perfec
tionists set stJfi goals for themsel e 
and often transform their desires into 
" shoulds, oughts, or musts. " They 

f en fall to giv themselves credit for 
successes and feel ashamed of being 
simply "average" at one activity. 
CogUzer ss.1d the group alms to make 
perfectionists aware of these traits, 
and help them to set reasonable goals. 

The need to compete frequently in
terferes with perfectionists' lives as 
they feel it is necessary to be the best. 
Vera J. Elleson, author of Competi
tion: A Cultural Imperative '  believes 
that "competition's negative effects 
are widespread and damaging to the 
health of our society as well as in- . 
dividual citizens. "  

Psychologists agree that trying to 
be the best at what one does and work
ing hard to achieve goals are good 
productive behaviors, as long as one 
realizes it is all right not to succeed. 

"The whole key is balance, "  sald 
Coglizer. She works to help students 
set reasonable goals and accept it 
when goals are not met. She also helps 
them develop a coping process that 
enables them to moderate and control 
perfectionistic responses, creating a 
more comfortable lifestyle. 

By KATHY KELL Y 
Photographers residing in 

Washington State are being featured 
in a series of four shows presented by 
the Tahoma Audubon Society. 
Thelma Gilmur, education chairper
son of the chapter, sald tllBt for years 
the Tahoma Audubon Soclety has 
shown the national Audubon Wildlife 
fllm series but because of the expense 
of the national films, this year decid
ed to do differently. 

" Wildemess, " the second show of 
the Nature Images Series, will 
feature the wilderness photography of 
Galen Rowell and Scott Woolums. 
Rowell received the Sierra Club Ansel 
Adams conservation photo award this 
year, Gilmur said, and he has pubUsh
ed six books of his photographs. 
Woolums will be present at the show. 

Their program will uWize three 
projectors using computerized 
dissolving sequences bl ded with a 
full stereo-audio system, creating an 
Jntense slght-sOWld experience, 
Gilmur said. 

Cindy McIntyre, in charge of fin
ding the artists, sald that each of the 
four programs offered feature a total
ly different aspect of nature for 
viewers. The first program presented 
the four seasons of the orthwest 
drylands. This inclUded Eastem 
Washington, the part of the state often 
thought of as desert wastelands,· but 
which in fact contain much more, 
McIntyre ss.1d. 

Mark Fey, a Christian minister, 
celebrates the work of the Creator by 
combining his photography with 
poetry and music, McIntyre said. 
Fey's show, the third in the series, 
will use six projectors showing as . 
many as three slides at the same 
time, creating a panoramic effect, 
McIntyre said. 

In the final program, Randy Hanna 
will present the underwater in Puget 
Sound, revealing the beauty 
undemeatll our murky waters, McIn
tyre said. 

McIntyre said that their shows are 
a reasonable, nice way to relax and 
get to know the Northwest. These 

shows do cause some palpitations, 
McIntyre said, including a flash "like 
real lightning" during a lightning 
scene in the first show. 

Photographers need to take advan
tage of the computer as a media for 
their work, McIntyre said. She said 
that the Nature Images Series is an 
excellent opportunity for student 

photographers at PLU to view profes
sional photography. 

"Wilderness" will be presented in 
Chris Knutzen Hall at 7: 30 p.m. next 
Tuesday. PLU students may get in 
free with ID. Tickets are available at 
the door, $2.50 for adults and $1 for 
stUdents 13 to 18. Children 12 and 
under will be admitted free. 

Sculpture moves with the wind 

Art student a ds color 
By HILDE ARNTSEN 

Many people think PLU has a 
beautiful campus, but art student 
Cam Schoepp thought the campus 
lacked color and decided to do 
something about It. The result is a 
sculpture located at the southweat 
corner of the l'dortvedt Library. 

"I gave my elf the problems of col
or, movement and the fact that I 
wanted the sculpture to be visible 
from several directions, "  Schoepp 
said. His top priority was to add some 
color to the campus. 

The area around the library is 
meant to be a sculpture garden, and 
Schoepp had the opportunity to select 
the site where he wanted his sculpture 
to be. Schoepp sald he designed the 
sculpture specifically for the corner 
of the library because he wanted it to 
be seen from several directions. The 
kinetic panels in the painted steel 
structure move with the wind. 

Schoepp ss.1d he has no hidden 
meaning in his works. "I just don't 
work that way," he said. "I hope peo
ple just look at it and enjoy It. " 

Schoepp, who graduated last 
spring, said his sculpture professor, 
Thomas Torrens, encouraged him to 
make a sculpture for PLU. The pro
posal for the sculpture was reviewed 
and selected by a campus art commit
tee conSisting of the dean of the School 
of the Arts and representatives from 

maintenance. 
According to art department chair 

Dennis Cox, the culpture was chosen 
because of the advantageous site and 
the minimal ost factors. It is an ap
propriate addition to the outdoor 
sculpture collection, Cox said, "since 
it Is so different from the other art
works on campus. "  

Schoepp's sculpture, a focal point at 
the comer of the library, "is a bright 
point in the day, "  Cox said. 

The cost is sponsored by the art 
department and the School of the 
Arts. The fee to the artist covers only 
the materials. Cox said. 

Cam Schoepp is currently working 
and preparing for an art exhibition 
with his father and brother at Concor
dia College in January. Schoepp said 
his father, who is an art instructor 
and his older brother have undoubted: 
ly had a strong influence on him. 
However, "I have always enjoyed 
building stuff, " he said. 

Schoepp said he wants to teach art 
at college level. He plans to attend 
graduate school next year. 

Schoepp said he would use any 
chance to get out in public . He has 
displayed pieces at the Communica
tion Arts Museum ,  Tacoma Art 
Museum's crafts fair and various stu
dent shows. " But I would be thrilled to 
death to do another piece for PLU, " 
he said. 

The meetings are held every Mon
day with discussions focusing on dif
ferent aspects of perfectionism. .... _______________ .....I � the art department, the library and 

Lectu re Series beg i ns with ' Rel ig ion i n  Pol it i  s' 
By TY DEKOFSKI 

Addressing a large crowd and com
plimenting the beauty of the nor
thwest region, Wll11am Sloan Coffin 
delivered his speech on " religion in 
politics. " 

" I  find myself observing men in 
isolation. They think they are buying 
things, but clearly they are bought," 
Coffin said. With those words, Coffin 
started his address on the topic of the 
poor and the rich and how that all ap
plies to " good religion and bad 
religion in politics" on Nov. 1 in the 
CK. 

Coffin went on to describe his ideals 
and beliefs on how to curb the pro
blem of world hunger through the pro
cess of justice. "Charity is a response 
to injustice, which doesn't necessarily 
solve the root of injustice, "  Coffin 
ss.1d. "Giving without receiving is a 
damned notion. " 

In his speech, Coffin said that the 
poor are worse off because of Reagan, 
not better. "Profits have recovered, 
not the economy. Many big corpora
tions have reported $1 bUlion profits, 
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while millions of Americans have 
fallen below the poverty line," Coffin 
said. " If  Carter would have lied as 
much as Reagan has, the press would 
have strung him up. "  

"It seems to me, the system needs 
to be converted, "  Coffin suggested. 
He continued to recommend hope as a 
possible solution. " Hope has to be 
separated from optimism. Hope 
allows you to do what is right. " 

Coffin ended his comments by say
ing, "If God doesn't give up on you, 
who the hell are you to give up on the 
world? "  

Robert Stivers, associate nrofessor 

of religion, commented on Coffin's 
speech, "I think he uses a challenging 
perspective. Some people reject what 
he has to say, others are challenged. 
It was vintage Coffin, that's the way 
he always is. "  

Ron Vignec,  associate university 
pastor, said, "I believe what he did 
addressed the area of politics and 
religion tha had not been addressed. 
I think it was consistant of his liberal 
ideas. "  

The audience reacted with gasps to 
some of Coffin'comments especially 
when he referred to "God" as being 
"She" .  A handful of people chose to 
leave during the speech. 

ASPLU spent $2,500 in bringing Cof
fin to the first of the lecture series . 

TANNING 
SALON 

Next to Canopy Land 
1 1 457 Suite E Pacific Avenue 53 1 -7 1 27 
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College Health 
by JUDY WAGONFELD 

Would you like to have a say in cam
pus health se rvtceB? Well, now you 
can. The Health Center wants to start 
a Student Health Adv1sory Com mlttee 
and we need your help. Meetings will 
be once a month, starting in January. 
We hope to have students from each 
class level join us. Call the Health 
Center. 

What is the fuss about fiber! 
$400,000,000 Is spent every year in 
Amerlca on laxatives. You can save 

_ yourself a lot of money . and be 

healthier at the same time by just 
eating a better diet and forgetting lax
atives. Current research indicates in
creased fiber may decrease intestinal 
problems and colon and rectal 
cancer. Oat fibers and beans show 
another benefit by lowering 
cholesterol levels. 

What are high fiber foods ? Here's a 
few : BreadB-sprouted wheat, wheat
berry, oatmeal or oat breads ; 
cereals--bran, oat, wheat or the new 
fruit & fiber combinations. 

Other fiber foods include beans, 
cabbage or vegetable and bean soups. 
High fiber vegetables are corn, broc-

coli, cauliflower, brussel sprouts, 
spinach, peas, green beans, and 
yams. Fruits such as berries, pears, 
prunes,  apples, oranges and bananas 
are great sources of fiber. Dark salad 
greens are also good. For more infor
mation see us at the Health Center. 

Did you lcnow that one 12 ounce soda 
contains 9 teaspoons ot sugar? Or that 
an 8 ounce chocolate milk has 7 
teaspooJl.B ? 

Do you do Women's Health Care � is 
frequently asked ot the Health Center. 
Yes, we do. Students are welcome to 
make an appointment to just talk or to 
have an exam. We have reading 
mater!a� " :-'" �l .... " .. t on"t!1h"� "",l Atlnr 

to women's health, sexuality, and 
birth control. 

Health Center bookmarks give you 
information about fast foods, com
munity resources, calories, etc. You 
can find them in the library, 
bookstore and Health Center. 

Planned Parenthood has a FA (JiI' 
line about birth control and sexuality. 
A real person answers ( except hours 
the machine tells you when to call 
back ) .  The number Is 1572-3228. 

Want to lcnow about anorexia ? 
Come to hear expert Kim Lampson on 
Nov. 7 in the Regency Room at 8 ;80 to 
8 : 00 PM .  

PL U's Own Television News Program, Featuring The People, Places, And Events 

Monday: 
Tuesday:  
Wednesday:  
Thursday: 

. In The PL U Community! 

NEXT WEEK ON F CUS: 
Dad's  Day 

PLU Offers New Services For Handicapped Students 

Campus Fast Gives Food To Hungry People 

How Safe Are PLU's Fire Alarms? 

Monday Thru Thursday Nights At 6:00 On Channel 8 

Is your computer syntax 
throwing a loop in your 
schedule? 

Is getting a proper meal 
an exercise in quantum 
mechanics? 

Fear not. Domino's Pizza 
will g ive your brain a 
break as well as provide 
nutritious energy. 
We deliver made-to-order 
pizza in 30 minutes or less. 

• 
n 

Now, that's a formula you 
can't afford to miss! 

537-461 1 
4 1 1 Garfield St. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 

Limited delivery area 
Cl l 983 Domino·. Pi'", Inc 
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Cadavers wi l l  m a ke cl ass ' more real '  
By BRIA N DALBALCON 

Students in next year's anatomy 

classes will be getting more than a 

textbook education when they begin 

learning from actual cadavers in the 

new Rieke Science building, said 

biology professor Dixie Matthias. 
The biology department will initial

ly use cadavers for class instruction 

in two of its classes, " Human 
Anatomy and Physiology, "  and 
" Comparative Anatomy of the 
Vertebrates. ' 

, 

The cadavers would be used in class 
for demonstration and to make com
parisons with the anatomy and 
physiology of animals, said Matthias. 

As the class progressed through 
various units in anatomy, such as the 
study of an animal's muscles, the 
cadaver would be used to 
demonstrate similarities and dif
ferences with a human body. 

Some students will get the chance to 
actually work with the cadavers. "I 
am excited to see some students who 
are really interested in anatomy get 
the chance to do independent projects 
and work with real human bodies, "  
Matthais said. 

Matthias, who is coordinating the 
use of cadavers at PLU, Baid the pro
gram is still in the planning stages. 
She said she plans to take a leave of 

CHRIS' TYPING 
SERVICE 

.. Statistical 

.. Term Papers 

• Reports 

-Resumes 

- Miscellaneous 

Call 537·3709 

he 
Lilia 

thRI�ty tRoll 
A unlqU€ thQI�t shop 

At 4 1 2  qAQ�I€lO 

s€lllnq Q€-cycl€O 

clothmq AnO hOUS€WAQ€S 

opm twQ� 1 1  to 4 p. m. 

absence in the spring of 1986 to more 
fully organize it. She said she will also 
travel to the University of 
Washington's medical school to prac
tice her skills of gross dissection. 

" 
There is a degree of awe 
about studying the human 

body. 

" 

She said she is presently resear

ching the type of storage facility that 

will be needed for the cadavers. Mat

thias said the bodies are preserved so 
well with chemicals that refrigeration 
is not absolutely necessary. 

"However, the storage unit must be 
stainless steel, "  she said. 

In an attempt to reduce the cost of a 

storage unit, which can run from 
$6,000 to $10,000, she said she has 
visited sheet metal workers who could 
construct one for a relatively low 
price. 

The biology department plans on 
having a maximum of four cadavers, 
Matthias said. 

The cadavers will most likely be ob
tained from the University of 
Washington Medical School for about 
$MO each, she said. 

There are basically two types of 
people who donate their bodies to 
science , said Matthias. Those people 
who are older and do not have enough 
money to afford a funeral, and those 
who want to help the advancement of 
science. 

Adding the use of cadavers to the 
biology department would, "give the 
program a touch of class, "  said Mat
thias. " It would make it more real. "  

"The cadavers must be treated with 
a degree of respect and care , "  she 
said. "Their is a degree of awe, "  
about studying a human body, she 
said. " It shows this is how you are 
really made. "  

Correct ion 
The entertainers in 

the variety show that 
won first prize were the 
" Boys from New York, " 
a five-man group who 
performed �illy Joel's 
" For the Longest 
Time. "  The article did 

not include the fifth 
member of the group 
Matt Orme. 

You'll find the recordings you want 
fo ess money at Fred eyer 

Pri nce " Pu rple Rain ' · 

" Eddie and the Cruisers" 
Movie Soundtrack 

The Fixx " Phantom s · '  

U-2 . 'U n forgettable Fire · ·  

--��� - _. 

Thes€: advertised items must be readi ly available for sale at or below the advertised 
price in each Fred Meyer Record sectIOn or Music Market store except Morrison. 

When you' re 
looking for the 
hottest new 
music avai lable, 
be sure to check 
at your local 
Fred M eyer 
record section or 
M usic Market. 
You' l l  find the 
shelves stocked 
with an excel lent 
selection of 
albums and 
cassettes- many 
of them sale 
priced. This 
week from Mon., 
N ovember 5 thru 
Wed., N ov. 1 4  
these great 
albums are on 
sale at 

5 7ea. 

LP or Cassette 

r - - - - - - - - - - - ·· - - - - - - ---- -. 
I $2.00 Off I 
I Any 1 6" I I I 
I Pizza With I I I : Peppero i : : Name: IQ  
1 Ad ress: ____ �--

I 
I Phone: 
I 

------------
1 
1 
1 
I 
l One coupon per pi7.7� 

FREE 

a l ity, V l ue, Service 
Free Del ivery 

With Pizza Purchase 

EN U ITE 5 
Cal l  535·1 700 

In 30 min. or less 
1 2  min. carry-out 
508 1 1 2th St. at Park 

Drivers carry less than $20 

S izes 1 2" 1 4" 1 6" 
AI! pizza StOll with our dou,h rnad� flesh at cjUr :;110p. 
our s,pc\"iaU.,. blended uucc, and JOO percent rear 
mozzarella cheese. 

PLUS ALL OUR DELICIOUS TOPPINGS 

Pcpptrom. Sa;aml. Ham, Sausage. Ground Beef. 
Olliom., ur(...:n Peppers. Mushroom.;;, Pineaprlc. 

$1 .50 Off 
I 
I 
I 

A Y P i  za : 

Name: ________ _ 

Address: ________ _ 

Phol1e: _______ _ 

One coupon per pizza 
Expires N ovember 29, 1 984 I Exp i res N ovember 29, 1 984 

l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ We reserve
'
right to limit delivery area 

Black Ohvc'i, J:!fapcllus. Tomatoes. Bacon Bit:r>, E.\[r:1 
Thid. Cru�t. Extra Chtcse. L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 

• 

• 
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Harrier finale 

Lutes to ru n i n  nationals 
By GREG RAPP 

Battling wind. rain and a soggy 
course, PLU's cross country squads 
once again proved that strength 
comes in numbers as the Lutes. led by 
soUd team performances, finished 
first 1n the women's dIvision and se· 
cond in the men's dIvlalon at the 
D1strict 1 cross country champion. 
sh.lps held last Saturday at Fort 
Steilacoom Park. 

The performances quallf1ed both 
teams for nationals. 

For the women. who have four con· 
secutive werc COnference champion. 
shlps to their credit, Saturday's win 
marKS their first ever' NAJA District 1 
Champ1onship. 

The men's second place finish 
mar s an improvement from their 
third place finish la t year in what is 
one 01 the most competitive districts 
in the country. 

JWl10r Paul Barton, who toured the 
800m course in 24 :53.1, paced the 
Lu tes with a fifth place overall finish. 

Following Barton were Dave Hale 
in the thirteenth slot, John Annentino 
at fif eenth, Dale Oberg at nineteenth 
and Russ Cole in the twentieth 
position. 

" The men didn't run as well as a 
team but three turned in particularly 
strong perfonnances . "  sald coach 
Brad Moore . 

Simon Fraser, a fast pace was set at 

the outset. After the first mlle there 

were no PLU women in the top ten. 

But 1n the second and third miles the 

Lutes began to catch the lead pack 

and eventually placed five runners in 
the top ten. 

" The women ran a really smart 

race , "  Moore said. "They showed 

really good pat ence in staying back 

early in the race . " 
Melanie Venekamp led the way for 

the Lutes , finishlng in a fourth place 
time of 18 : 12.0 for the ISOOOm course. 

In evidence of the Lady Lutes 

strong team showing, the dl1ference 

between Venekamp's time and the 

Lutes fifth place time was only 40 
seconds. Following Venekamp in the 

top ten were Corrine Calvo, Dana 

Stamper., Colleen Calvo, and Denise 

Stoaks. 
The teams' respective flnJshes 

qualify them for the NAIA national 

meet on Nov. 17, in Kenosha, 
Wisconsin. 

" The national meet is really a 

highlight of the season for us, "  said 

Moore. "We want to prepare ourselves 

properly but our overall placing Is not 

so important. "  

• Moore cited Barton, Annentino and 

The Lutes were rated ninth and 

sixth in the men's and women's na

tional polls last week and have ex· 

cellent chances to finish in the top ten 
nationally. 

In a race with over 300 runners 

Moore once again hopes to utilize the 
teams strong pOints. "We really want 
to key in on each other at the national 
meet, " said Moore. "We want to go 
out together and key on the team· 
mates instead of the competition. "  

Oberg as running exceptionally strong 
races. 

The women's efforts were a clinic 
on race strategy. 

Led by last year's NAIA cross coun· 
try champion Cindy Grant from 

����������������������������� 

'- it's your year to... � 
i GET I TO i 
i SKIING ! i 
� � 
411! ski package � 
� 411! 
411! HAGAN SKIS TECNICA BOOTS � 
� LOOK BINDINGS METRIC PO LES 411! 
411! $259. 411! 
� ALL FOR JUST ill! 
� WE MAKE SK IING MORE FUN I ill! e 4ll! � 
� 

PARKLAND $1 411! 
� &.-. ... � � 
� f'� CENTER � 
411! 1 1 1 2 2 PACIFIC AVENUE T A C O M A .  WA 9 8 4 4 4  53 1 - 6 5 0 1 � 
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� lMSiao �rts 
152·1119 

922 N .  Pearl St. 
Tacoma 

Earn $300 
Rent by Nov. 1 0  

receive $100 bonus 
Move i n  by Nov. 1 5  

receive $100 additional 
Move in by Nov. 1 5  

receive $100 off deposit 
Our excl usive 30,000 sq/ft 

Recreat ion/ Fi tness C l u b  
Opening Soon! 

Call Today 

Top 1.lt: Dana Sta .. per 

(Iront) and Colleen CaITo. 
Top rlpt: Ru .. Col. (left) and 
Oav. Barton alt.r tb. raee. 

Botto .. : Dave Sal. on tbe 

'Wa� to bb 1.3eh plac. Ilnl .... 

Both PLU t ..... quallDe4 lor 
national .. 
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es d rown Wi l la mette 
By DA V/D ER.ICKSEN 

Opportunism was the key to PLU's 
21-8 victory over WUlarnette last 
Saturday. 

The PLU ofiellBe could only grind 

out 246 yards on the soggy, muddy 

turf, but they made the most of those 

yarde. The Lutes' first great oppor

tunity came as PLU defensive back 

Mike Grarobo recovered a Bearcat 

fumble on the WUlamette 51-yard line. 

The Lute ottellBe took over from there 

and it took them only four plays to 
score with the final four yards comlng 
on a sweep around right end by Jud 
Keirn. Mark Foege 's first of three suc
cessful extra points gave PLU a 1-0 
first quarter lead. 

The score stayed that way until with 
just over a minute to play in the first 
half W1llamette set up to punt from 
theLr own 57-yard line. Willamette 
punter Mitch Lee bobbled the snap 
from center and after taking a runn
Ing step to h1a right to avoid the PLU 

Soccer tea m shows 
class, hea rt i n  loss 

Determination, Deslre, and 
DEFENSE . . .  The PLU soccer tearn 
almost held off the nation ' s  top rank
ed team, in District 1 playoff action 
with a performance exemplified by 
those three words. 

E t r 

From the spectators point of view 

the game had everything except good 

weather and a PLU victory. The 

game was excIting, with the teams 

playing to scoreless tie in the first 

• 

'. c..Q, 5 �.\O� �w-#\�' 
��� f1.� 

half. Early In the second hall a goal 
by Ed Brown put the Lutes on top 
where they would stay until a Simon 
Fraser penalty kick with seven 
seconds rema1n1ng in the contest. The 
Clansmen evenutally won in the thlrd 
overtime period 

The most exciting part of the game 
was watching PL U play the way they 
did. The defenBe was tough all after
noon, and after the PL U goal they 
played even harder. Simon Fraser 
was pressuring the Lutes constantly, 
but the LUtes battled. 

Kevin Iverson played an incredibly 
steady game in the middle, and 
despite the relentless pressure, Simon 
Fraser coul not find the net. Iverson 
cleared out cross after ,ross. 

Goalkeeper Bob Rose showed his 
determination making s vera! diving 
saves hl a goal box that was more 
sui ted for ducks, than a goal keeper. 

The game was very important for 
the Lutes not only because a victory 
would have meant going on to the 
regional flnals, but because defeating 
Simon Fraser would give them na
Uonal recognJllon. Everyone at the 
game Saturday took notice, and the 
national pollsters did also as the Lutes 
received votes, but did not break Into 
the op 2O. 

The perform ance by the Lutes was 
one that they should be very proud of 
despite the loss. The Lutes played With 
their hearts and it showed. 

8002 Portland Ave 

535-008 1 

�i\\'(\' � Si ver Solarium Tanning Beds 
Most Technic% gically Advanced System 

On The Market Today 

1 0 Visits $25 .00 
20 Visits $45 .00 

Unlimited visits $25 .00/month 

......-..- TH�NRSG IVING 
i s  just around the corner 

See Us FOf OUf 
Complete Stock Of 

Cards and Decorations 

"OHNSON 
DRUG 

ruSh, attempted a humed kick. The 
ball was deflected and an alert Keith 
Krassln picked up the ball and raced 
39 yardS for a PLU touchdown. That 
gave the Lutes a 14-0 lead with M 
seconds left in the half. 

Late in the third quarter the PLU 
offellBe put together their first and on
ly sustained drive of the afternoon as 
they took possession ot the ball on 
their own 36. From that point 
freshman quarterback Jeff Yarnell 
dlrected the Lute attack 66 yards in 10 
plays. The drive ended in a touchdown 
as Yarnell threw over a WUlamette 
bl1tz to find Randy Hamlin open for a 
l�yard touchdown pass. 

That was the most the Lutes could 

muster for the afternoon as the 

weather, the muddy surface condi

tions, and PLU miscues combIned to 

taU numerous would-be PLU drives. 

Yarnell, who was 10 of 20 on the day, 

was intercepted only once, but the 

Lutes fumbled the ball five times and 

somehow managed to recover them 

all. Quarterback .Jeff Yarnell said. 

" We didn't execute our offense as well 
as we have in past weeks, but the 

weather and mud had something to do 
with it. It really didn' t  make us 
change anything, though, because we 
were expecting It . . . 

The success of the Beal'cat defense 

was 81ll'Pris1ng even to the WUlarnette 
players and coaches. Slx members of 
the defense were freshmen making 
their first start as a result of 

disciplinary action to the regulars. 

That inexperienced group held the 
potent PL U ofiellBe to just two 
touchdowns. 

At the same Urne the W1llamette of

fense was considerably more suc

e88M in buildIng up their total yar

dage mark as they amassed 373 yards 

on the day, S03 of It through the air. 

However, they had dltftculty breaking 
lnto the endzone. 

PLU linebacker Tony Sweet stop. 
ped one drive with an Interception at 
the PLU 2·yard lIne whlle tackle Mike 
Jay stopped another with a tackle on a 
fourth and one play at the PLU 19, In 
the fourth quarter safety DOD Collom 
and linebackers John Wolfe and Kelth 
Krassln all stopped WUlamette drives 
wi th interceptions. 

Atter a PLU punt called dead at the 
Wlllamette six yard11ne the Bearcat 
aerial attack ,  which put the ball into 
the alr 46 times during the game, • 
began their march up the field. It took 
them 13 plays to march those 94 yards 
and finally with 1 :28 lett in the game 
they broke througb for their only 
touchdown of the afternoon. The score 
came on a Todde Greenough pass and 
the two-point conversion that followed 
made the final acore 21-8 In favor of 
the Lutes. 

Correction 

In last week 's edition of 
The Mast. the soccer player 
identifies as Tim steen was 
actually Mark Van • 
Mouwerlk. 
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Lute sw· m  tea m f i  ds s ow ot 
By S UHrE OLIVER 

After last weekend, the Lute swim
mers might do well to consider a more 
practical activtty like snowshoeing or 
cross country skI1ng since they open· 
ed their season without even getting 
wet. 

It 's not that coach Jim Johnson's 
team walks on water; last Friday at 
race time lhey were sllll plowing 
through snow on Snoqualmie Pus en 

PLU swimmers did compete in the 
Idaho Relays on Saturday, where the 

men placed third out of four teams. 

The women were n.tth in a field oC six. 

events. In Idaho , the Lutes had the op· 
portunity to challenge larger schools 
with more heavUy funded programs, 
such a8 Washlngton Stale Uo1verslty 
and Ute University of Montana. 

' 4We beat all of the big schools in 
some events, but unfortunately it 
wasn 't all In the same race, " sald 
Johnson. NeIther PLU's nor Central's 
women won any events, but they en
joyed a. smattering of econd and 
third place t1n1shes. 

pool 
by a margin of six seconds under the 
previous mark. 

Johnson sees the relay meets as a 
departure from the tradiUonal dual 
meet fonnat. " It's less serious and 
more just tor tun, . , he sald. 

Th> Lutes have another hance at 
Snoqualmle P88S on the way to 
Ellensburg thIs afternoon. If the team 
follows precedent, b ating the1r Cen
tral opponents may be easier than 
conquerlng the elements. 

• route to Moscow, Idaho. Since they 
eventually straggled in six hours late , 
the dual meet wlth the University of 
Idaho Was cancelled wlth no penalty 
to the tardy Lutes. 

Jobnaon telt his team swam "fairly 
well" as compared to Central 
Washington, whose men are rated at 
the top of the NAlA. The Lutes will 
test the Central swimmers one on one 
this evening and stay for the rel�y 
meet tomorrow, where Idaho and the 
University of Puget Sound wtll fLU out 
the four-team field. 

These meets offer more variety 

than a standard dual meet can pro

vlde, in terms ot both competit1on and 

The Lute men broke loose J.Jl the 
8XlOO breast stroke to shatter the 
meet record. Scott Cha8e . B . J .  Beu, 
and Marty Sanders strolled to the win 

Improvement expected 

Veterans key wrest ing squad 
F tball - The Lutes will play Whltworth at 
l: 3Op . m. at LIncoln Bowl. To get to I.Jncoln 
Bowl take t·1\ north to the 38th etreet east elClt 
tlwn turn lett on G street. lJncoln Bowl Is 
locate d at Uneoln HIgh School. PLU 
lInebllCker Tony weet was voted the Nor. 
thwest Conference d,efena\ve player of the 
week. Sweet intercepted 8 pasB and had 11 
tacklell last Saturday in the Lute VIctory over 
W1llamette. 

ADd)' So .... ('ront) ... d 
Mlk. Nepea.. wre.tle l .. 

pr.ctlce. 

By BILL SWIGART 

After an improved record last year, 
wrestllog coach Dan Hensley looks 
tor an even better record this year. 

Oo1y two years ago Ute Lute wrestl
log team struggled to a. 2·11 team 
record. Last year the grapplers 1m
proved their record to 6-2·1, received 
a llith place national ranking, and 
sent five wrestlers to nationals. 

Hensley, 10 his eIghth season as 
coach, welcomes back four of the five 
wrestlers who competed in nationals . 
"Our team has strong potential this 
season, but the proof comes in what 
you do on the mat, "  Hensley sald. 

The returning veterans who com-
peted in nationals are BUI 

" Ratillt(126 ) .  Phil Anthony(lS4) , Tom I Baldw1n(l42) and Cbrls Wolfe ( l50). 
'l!' Other key people 10clude Mike Ne· i pean and Andy Somera( 1l8 ) .  Mark 
� Ph1lllps m JO), jeff Wpp( 167) and 
� Keith Eager and Russ Netter (177 ) .  

Tbe Lutes should be more com· 
petitive thIs year. "The kJdB this year 
are stronger techlcally and show 
more dedication than any group we 
have had in the past. When we meet 

the other teams In oUr district this 
year we will really be wrestling In 
their league . •  , 

Although ranked 15th laBt Beason, 
the Lutes find themselves in what 
maybe the the tOUghest wrestlJ.ng 
district in the nation. . 'From the top 
eight anked teams in the country last 
season, four came from our district, . ,  
Hensley sald. 

ThOBe tour teams included Simon 
Fraser, SouUtern Oregon, PacWc and 
Central Washington. However. two ot 
the Lute's dual·meet wins were over 
Central and a second ranked Stmon 
Fraser leam. 

The strength in this years team Hes 
10 the lower weight classes. "We w1ll 
be solid through 167 but lean In upper 
bracket personnel, "  Hensley sald. 

Two of these key wrestlers are 
senior Phil Anthony and junior Chris 
Wolfe . Anthony t1n1shed last season 
with a 4{I-10 record that included wins 
over the eventual fIrst and third p1ace 
national flnishers. 

Wolfe comes back after a 22·7 
record. 'I just want to contribute to 
our teams success and help in anyway 
I can in reaching our team 
goals. " Wolfe said. 

"If every Individual wrestles tD his 
potential and does what he is cape able 
01 dolng, the team wUl take care of 
itself," Hensley sald. 

The Lute wreatl.lng team opens its 
season Nov. 17, when they host the 
PLU Open at Franklin Pierce HJgh 
School starting at 9: SOa .m. 

Cr Count..,. · The NAlA National Cham· 
pl.llnBh1Pll wtll be h.eld Nov. 17th at Kenosha. 
Wiscollllin.. 

w .... _'" ---.1' - Regional Invitational 
Toumamenl at Evergreen State Q:)Uege, 
Nov l�lL 

..... ..... In • .  The Lutea will take part In two 
meetll at Central WBllh.1ngtan this weekend, a 
dual meet wtlJl CWU tonight at 6p.m. and the Central Washington Relayt tomorrow at 
Ip.m. 

WrestllDI - 'nle PUT lnVltaUonal will be 
held Nov. 17 at FralIkltIl PIerce HIgh School 
iflarung at 9:3l1li m. 

ketbaU . The men'e'varll1ty basketball 
team wtll hold Us anual preeea.eon scrim· 
mage Manday Nov. 19th at 7:30pm In OlJJon 
Auditorium. AdmlsslQ/l 1s �e. 

..... '. 8occ:e1' . 'l'\'Je Lutee nHletveti 
hononlble IIl1'nUan In thE' NAIA natlonal 
ranldngs followlllg their ovurttme loBS to top 
ranked Simon FI'BBI!J' last weellend. 

With Holidays Just Around The Corner . , . -- -----CLIP THIS COU PON ----------------; ---., 
tt-fj,ti' 1 

Shop early for t he best selection of 
Jeans 

¢fj e c t r u m r>''''\"b �,. .. �\ ", 
• • .,' bbV ...... ' Hair Creations ,0'" �� .. o�'-\� .. !l Sweaters 

Tops 
Now Open Sundays Start TbinIdng Christmas! 

413 G A R F I ELD SO. ".,V- CJ .,c, , .. " � 
�� � 

Precision Hai rcut only S = 

!4904 Pae" 'e Don 'tjorger your student discount card 
n o (INCLUDES SHAMPOO) C ." 

SpanaWG), Par. Shopp'n, Cent ... 

Year Round Tanning In Comfort 

SUPER SPEC AL 
5 Tanning Sessions for 

510 
No limit on purchases 

expires 1 1 l1(}/84 

Gift Cenf./icaJes A "ar/able 

1 3400 Pa Av 
Next to 

Pay N Pak 
53;-8899 

537-1119 l6\ PERMS onlY S2 n.!) 5  g 'I\S�1W I 

... 1 : L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ �-�.������������������==�� 

THERE ARE lWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the lule. 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command resFect as an Anny officer. If YOU'T 
earning a BSN. write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 77 13 
Clifton, NJ 07015.  
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Lutes ope o se u rf to advan age 
By DA VID ERICKSEN 

The PLU football team wUI try to 
make it three wins in a row tomorrow 
when they take on Whitworth at Lin
coln Bowl in Tacoma. 

The Lutes put together their first 
two consecutive victories with wins 
over Lewis & Clark and Willamette 
the last two Saturdays. Tomorrows 
game w1ll be the season finale. 

The Lutes will put their 5-3 mark on 
the line against the 4-4 Pirates. 

game are somewhat quieted by the 
eturn to astroturf. I lB hoped that the 

turf w1ll ald the already exceptional 
quickness of PLU defenslve backs 
Don Col tom , Dave MaInes, Mike 
Grambo, and Mike O'Donnell. It is 
their quickness along with linebacker 
support that is the key to PLU's man 
to man pass coverage. 

Similarly, the PLU offense hopes to 

take advantage of the faster nature of 

a game played on astroturf. As 

freshman quarterback Jeff Yarnell 
looks forward to the game he says, 
" We ' ll come out trying to mix the run 
and pass. We'll probably try more 
counters and reverses then we did last 
week so that we can take advantage of 
our team speed and quickness. " 

The PLU offensive group is looking 
to regain that consistency that they 
had been showing in the games len
ding up to last Saturday. The more 
ideal playing conditions should help 

that process, but a blgger lactor may 
be the return of Mark Helm to the 
lineup. Helm, who has the Lutes only 
lOO-plus rushing performance this 
year, missed last week's game with a 
back injury. Also aiding the Lute of
fensive attack will be the growing ex
perience of freshman quarterback 
Jeff Yarnell who is making only his 
third collegiate start tomorrow. Last 
weekend he completed 10 of 20 passes 
for 127 yards. 

For the PLU players the most ex
citing aspect of tomorrow's game is 
that It wUl b contested on the fIrm 
footing of the Lincoln Bowl astroturf. 
Last weekend the Lute trudged their 
way through a soggy, muddy 
Wlllamette tleld for a 21·8 Ie tory. 
Those muddy condiUons hampered 
PLU's quickness and speed which 1.e 
80 crucial to the Lutes ' pass coverage 
and otfenstve attack. 

Last seco d goa l foi s Lute 
kicker's  p l ayoff u se bid 

Before the last weekend's game, 
FLU assistant coach Scott Kessler 
8ald "The muddy conditions usually 
give the advantage to the receivers. " 
The game results proved this out as 
the PLU pass defense was carved up 
for S03 yards. 

That pass defense is once again a 
great concern for the PLU coaching 
staff as they go up against yet another 
great passing quarterback. The Whit
worth offense revolves around the 
arm of senior signal caller Allen Mar· 
Un. Despite a fall filled with nagging 
injuries, he has completed 122 of 257 
for 1SM yards and 13 touchdowns. 

Earlier this year against Western 
Washington he put the ball up 159 times 
which is the highest total in the NAJA 
this year. 

PLU tears of the Whllworth passlng 

A 

By KRISTIN OGARD 

The men's soccer team came within 
seven seconds of dow1n1ng defending 
natIonal champIon Simon Fraser and 
advancing to the NAJA regional 
f:1.nals. 

Stmon Fraser won the game in 
three over-tim periods by a score of 
2·1 and they will play Warner Pac.l:t1c 
tn the regional .  

The Lutes scored first, after a 
scoreless first halt. Ed Brown kicked 
in a cross, and the Lutes led through 
most of the second half. 

Simon li'raser finally tallied with 
. even seconds remaining in the game, 
when Dave E llenwood place a penalty 
kick into the left side of the net. The 
penalty was called on goal keeper Bob 
Rose as he attempted to foll a Simon 
Fraser break-away. 

L 

u • 
• 

10-9 Monday hr Friday 
9- 1 2  Daily 

" We were less than 10 seconds away 
from advancing into the playoffs far· 
ther than PLU has ever gone before, "  
sald Erik Ogard. 

Tbe teams battled It out in two over· 
time periods, in which neither team 
was able to score. A Lhlrd overtime, 

" 
"We W8re leas than 1 0  seconds 
lWay from advanCing Into the 
playoff farth8r than PlU has 8V8r 
gone before." 

" Erlck Oga 

thIs one sudden death followed. 

Simon Fraser star Alfonso 

Napoletano knocked the ball into the 

net four minute into the third over

time to give the Clansmen the victory. 

The Lutes played hard. " We played 
to our tullest potential, " sald defender 
Tlm Steen. 

The Lutes will lose seniors Brad 

Baker. Mark Stockwell and Bill 

Wllklns. " 1  know we will miss the 

seniors that are leaving, but I think 
we have a strong team return

ing, " said Jeff Ericksen. 

The Lutes made the honorable men· 
tlon list on the op 20 as resul t of 
their performance saturday. " It was 
a really good season for us, but it was 

er frustrating for us to get cut out of 
the playoffs by such a close margin, " 
said rturo Masaglla. 

" Over this season ur play went 

from just average to a very high 

level I " Ericksen said. 
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I FEA TURING i 
! ! 
! i 
! ! 

I * All You Can Eat ; 
! ! 
; Soup And Salad ; 
i From 10:30-3:00 M-F ! ! i ! 
! ! ; * Bagel ,  Submarine, And ; 
; Pock t Sandwi h s ; 
! ! 
! ! 
i ! 
i * achos , Burritos ,  and ; 
! ! 
; Cinnamon Rolls ! 
! ! 
! ! 
; * All Kinds Of Ice Cream ! i ! • ! e_ i 
! * Starbucks Coffee i 
• i 
• ! 
• .. 
! 
! i .. 

• 

• 
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